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to our remain upon the Dinner to Mr
Cameron, bet have no room in thh 
to take due notice of the same.

mes rapidly before it, destroy- 
which came in the way.—*

TO OUR SUBSCRIBER SHURON SIGNAL.

ilulione of aaeh.Uaiuna, ^
» of arealib and .popoUUoe may 

r of any olher Actuf tbupailia- 
' f Riçvwce, ah alt be imprisoned 

urge in tb« Gaol in such Senior 
r be under bail or recognisance lo 
t^lrial at any Court in such St- 
)iy, may be indicted, tried, acn- 
1 punished cither in such Senior 

such Junior Couniy, as to the 
whom such peieon ahull hr 
l meet.

r___And bait enacted, that the follow- 
f section shall be substituted for the re 

Ihiity-tbiru section as amended of
W.Agl first aboie ci led, and shell bo read 

as part of the said Ac*, i '• And be it enact- 
|»d, That Iho Town Rcev* • and Deputy 
Town Reeves of the several Townships, 

. Village# and Towns within each County, 
ahaU crtiMitute the Municipal Council tor

■ such County: Provided always, neverthe
less, fiietly, that no Town Reeve thall he

y entitled to lake hi» seat in such Municipal 
Council until he shall have filed with tl 

- Clark of such Municipal Council a certifi- 
vente r.ndcr the hand and seal of the Town 
uÇleik of the Township, Village or Town 
,;^or which he «hull be entitled to sit in such 

Municipal Council, of bis having been dul> 
.elected and taken tho oath of qualification 
and office as such Town Reeve ; And pro 
vided also, secondly, that no Deputy Town 
Reeve shall be entitled to take ln« seat in

■ eu«b Municipal Council until he shall havt 
filed a similar certificate with the Clerk of

,*ucb Municipal Council, and also an atnda 
vit. or affirmation of the Collector or :*f such 
other person us shall have the legal eus 
tody of the Çttljcolor's Roll or Roils of such 
Township, Village or Town for the previ 
ooe year, «oJ sworn or uffirmed before souu 
Justice of Ike Peace for.the County, to tbt 
,t;fleet that such Roll or R-»lla contains ui 
contain the names of at lea*t five hundred 
resident Freebooter* and llousehuliiers n 
such Township» ISiiiftge or Town us ibex 
appear upon such Roll or Rolls."

XIV. And belt enacted, That in addi
tion to the powers now posrfse'd by f|j* 
Municipal Counci s of'Counties and U filons 
of Counties in Li » per Canada, the Council 

• of any stiii Municipality shall have power 
to make a liy law or by-laws lor levying 
by stisessiiu-nt on all the rateuble properly 
within any particular pans or portions ol 
two Towtis:iq-e," lo be described by metes 
and bOnrds in such By t'nw, in VJdnion to 
all other taxes rated on ench property, such 
#tini of money te shall be e fficient to de
fray the expense < f meb'nfc, rraintaimng, 
repairing or iiiiproving any R -ad, Bridge 
or other public wuik I* mg Vet ween et ch 
parte dr porii -ns <.f meh nvo-lh-wnslnps, 
and by which iho inhubit r;is < f such part*- 
# r portions will be nuns ♦s^ee^lly bena- 

4|Ucd p-but no rucli IJvJaw ehall be1 pat-aed. 
except upon the replication in wri<fhg un 
der the hands oi at loa>l hxo thirds or the

arrival of

♦>.w . OS*, lev
The “America" with 4 day» later news 

from Europe, arrived at Halifax lifts morn
ing.

The “Arabia?' arrived out in less than 
ten days.

Colton rallied ; sales of the week 57,000 
bales, at full and slightly increased rates.— 
Tratsactior.s in breadstufls limited, at re
duced prices. Provisions unchanged.

The political news from the continent in 
regard to the difficulties between Russia 
and Turkey are favorable to a continuance 
of peace.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 
'•HERMAN”

New York, July 7
The steamship Herman, from Bremen 

and Southampton, arrived here this A. M.
She brings London dates to the 22nd, and 
170 passengers.

We find some items of news not en- ;
braced in our Halifax despatches.^ j o her which is supposed to lie the Buccpba-

Tiie London T lines says the Emperor : |UPf jfl likely to have been the terripiy due— 
of Russia is negotiating for the purchase j troytd voaref.—L-ke Superior Journal. 
of the American steamships llunsbolt and '

eeed. Ttfree of the largest mi 
are In rains. The fire of 1849 is 
to this, ‘■r Many eatimete the loss higher then 
our figures. A large share of the lots #H1 
fall on persons abroad.

Dbradnjl Shipwreck.—Wo learn from 
Cap'ain Sweet of the 8. B. Northerner, 
that on his way up, on Wednesday after
noon about five o’clock, be ome upon an 
immense quantity of fragments of the up
per works of a r learner. They were evi
dently portions ol‘an upper cabin steamer, 
and ihey were scattered for a mile in ex 
tetft over the water. The scene of the 
wreck was from 3 lo 4 mile» cast of JBois 
Batanc Island and almost within eight ol 
Mackinac. Captain 8w* el examined with 
the utmost care the fl »wmg fragments of 
tl e wteck, but could discover no human 
beings to tell the story of the terrible 
catastrophe. It would seem Unit the steam
er must have been blown or broken into a 
a thousand pieces and it is Dot likely a soul 
has survived.

No*lung was known of it in Mackinac, 
but Uauisin Sweet had learned that two 
propellers had passed down the Lake a few 
hours before,one of which he met, and the

Franklin, to be added to the Russian 
$950,000 has been ottered.

The overland India mail arrived on the 
20th June.

The intelligence of the capture of Nan

ing which came in the way.— n 
lieat from tbe fire w*s so Intense that * 

although some of the city eegiaes were 
on their way thither, they 'tien enable to 
cross the Cambridge end of the bridge, and 
for a long time the bridge was in great dan
ger, bat was saved with but slight scorch
ing. The Cambridge Hotel, and the 
Bridge Hotel were destroyed, and some 
fifteen other buildings. The fire was the 
most destructive which lias occurred in 
Cambridge for several years. The loss of 
properly is estimated at from £70,00(1 to 
$100,000.

Fiau at Baltimorb —A fire broke out on 
Tuesday evening in Strauss* four story 
Grocery warehouse on Broadway, Fell’s 
Point. The buildings was entirely gutted 
The flames then communicated to two stores 
below, end the Hotel on the corner, which 
wore consumer. The Market House then 
caught fire, and was also completely des
troyed. The flames next crossed the street 
burning Strauss’ olher grocery store, Mrs. 
Randall's house, and several frame build
ings. The fire was still raging, when the 
despatch left, and it is feared will destroy 
the entire blocks on both sides of the street.Ruttan’s Rifle—-We were shewn 

yesterday, by Mr. Win. C. lluttan, his | The loss thus far ia considersble
letters patent for a new rifle, and after a : —l-j-------- --- mu —i
thoughtful examination of his model of the j THE OLD ENEMY:—HIS POLICY, 
projectile, and a knowledge of the dis

kin by the rebels, is confirmed. The event j tance it has been thrown, we are satisfied u Church,” Tactics when in Power.— 
took place on the 21st of March. The in- ! that this new affair is superior to all the j Doctor Strachui, from the period when he 
•urgents were afterwords compelled to arac- ! death-dealing implements of which we have first emerged from his Presbyterian tiam- 
uale, but subsequently on the 6th April j heard.—Mr. Rut tan has had his invention mc|s> has aimed to establish uniformity of
were defeated about 60 miles south of the j thoroughly tested, and guarantees sharp I religion m the Province by means of the - - - . . ,
city. ] shooting at the enormous distanceoof one I State. What theological argument might ness iUepronunciamentos of the rivals, be-

The British troops had been ordered mile. The celebrated Mime rifle, although fail to accomplish over conscience, “John 
to Sliaugai to protect British interests. ! lar heavier than this, which does not ex- : by Divine permission" intended to effect by

ceed the weight ot an ordinary gun, has j|,e positive and negative wires of interest

by, L. Daniel», Dr. Walrath, Dr. 
Row, Bzfimith.
4 ViUageof I 
McCoah, N. Hamilton. D. Gotten, H. 
Fiabyrao, P. Markey, A. Spotliswoode, 
R. Cairns.

Onondaga.—A. J. Kelly, T. Armour, 
T. Conboy, D. McNaughton, T. Butler, 
A. Smith, P. McIntyre, A. Hawley, A 
Mariait.

Oakland.—W. Thompson, C. Chapin, 
W. Darby, 8. Malcolm, J, Toyoe, J. 
Malcolm__ [Herald, July 4th.

ORANGE DIFFICULTIES.

The Upper Canada papers contain full 
particulars of what they appear to consider 
a. very important schism amongst the 
Orangemen, on the occasion of their annual 
election of their officers. It appears there 
is no longera Grand roaster holding undi
vided sway over that ancient and loyal body 
but there are two potentates, Grand Mas- 
tci s Go wan and Benjamin; and which is 
the lawful King, and which^is the Preten
der, is a question that appears difficult to 
solve. Since the Rival kings are not con
tent, like those of Bvcuford, to smell at the 
same nosegay, they have issued proclam
ations, abusing each other in good set

One thing appears very clear from the 
contioversy—like some other agitators that 
we could instance—the Orange Society has 
made the name o' religion a cloak to cover 
its political designs, and has sought to pro
pagate its object by “ apostolic blows and 
lfciocks;”Mbe main difference as it appears 
to us, after reading with a feeling of weari-

nevtr done good work at the distance 
named ; and all the French inventions are 
outdone by this effective and yet very sim
ple contrivance of the Canadian. The 
slug is of a triangular shape—so con
structed as to t»ee£ ib.2jeast possible re>is- 
tann.* from the n^r so that III fil ing at long

In Europe warlike movements continue 
m all diieclions. The French had built 
several additional vessels at Touloo.

The English squadron at Spithead had 
b»en reinforced by the Channel fleet, and 
now numbers 17 ships.

A Litter from Smyrna states that two 
Turkish merchant vessels had been captured 
by the Russians in the Black Sea ; also 
that war in the Caucasus bad broken out 
with redoubled force.

Lord John Russel had stated that a plan 
for arranging the difficulties in Jamaica 
would shortly be proposed in Parliament.- ! meet 
The French steamer had arrived at Con- ! course, realize a large sum of money 
stantiuple with 40,000 muskets, for the
Porte*----- ——— ------

New

President Pierce bavitj

• positive aud negative 
proceeding fioni. the public Treasury. In 
writing to a colonial Secretary John thus 
guarantees the success of bis schemes to 
the Home Government, provided, they 
would apply the negative Wire—or in his 
own words—“ Should no prospect of sup
porting their Clergy be held out to thetance from the a? 

range
rel. . __ r_______o
manufacturing the rifles, and having ob- j w<$ succeed il you will only aid us to

ige it is not necessary to elevate the bar- j mri,msprotestant denominations'' that is 
.—Mr. Wm. II 8oper, ol London, is , ja j,|ajn Fuglish,—with “divine permission'
_. Li., rill.ic *i ii.l lia v in rr nit. i n I .’i ..

taiued the right for his County, is turning 
out a great number, but still is not able to 

the demand. Mr. lluttan will, of 
rom

[ork, July 7. 
signified Lis in-

in» ingenuity. He intends to proceed 
shortly to Britain and the continent, and 
although we know some of the old logies, 

the army and out of it, will turn up «hoir
M^bIjr.iFVh,o"o'' Z 'rüiiaüle properly Î ten'ion of being preiei,(ti lÜ. opening ofj nose* at the idea of anything good (or bad)
within those purls or portions <n *.ueh two 1 the Crystal palace, the Board of Assistant j emanating from a Colonist, yet we are
Townships which are to be ufl’«cie<l by such j Aldermen suggest an appropriation of $5, i quite certain that Mi. Rultau s invention 
By-law : and that a pmvtçJ notice of euch : 000 to defray his exjreuses. The résolu- will be understood and appreciated at once
application, w th l'io nani^B of the feigners ; t|on liowcvcr did not pass. bv scientific and practical men. W
thereto, describing ihe hunts within which Washington, July 7.
aoeh-By-Lw is lo be in force, shall be given Tbe Republic savs' that the Frigate Cum- 
for .ru,'., t 01.0 n,«H, by pem* up ouOh p<0*eCola was wa.liag to carrynotice in four difTerent places wiihm tnCii «erwuiu, *» * «1»-** . . „ . » 1notice in four tiitferent p 
limits, and nt the pliccF for holding the 

, sittings of the Town»hip Council for each 
<<f the Townships inter, sud, and also bx 
inserting tbe s.mie weekly for 11 le^st fou 
wteks in tome news pi per published in the 
County, if any th ro be, and if n«f, then 

I»--mmro nowe^per publibhed in some ad- 
jpining County.

TOWNS AND CITIES.
XV. That the Common Council of each 

of the cities, and the Toxvn Councils of 
each of the Towns now or hereafter to be 
incorporated in Upper Canada, shall, in 
addition to the powers they now possess, 
linve further power and authority to make 
By-laws for each of the follow!»;

Mr. Boilaod to central Africa.
Philadelphia, July 7.

The tram' on the Baltimore Railroad 
ran off the track in consequence of a piece 
of Wood having been maliciously placed 
across the Rads. The Express and Bag
gage Gars were broken into fragments.— 
Three persons got into Ihe platloim, one 
of whom was instantly killed, and the otlie s 
badly v ouuded.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

New,York, July 8

starve them out! lloxv magnanimous in 
“ the church” political.

Church Tactics when out oj Power.— 
The same functionary lias now entirely 
changed his policy. While he hoped to get 
all the Reserves be pursued the stawing- 
out tactics: but now that he fears that he 
will get none after the death of the present 
incumbents, lie suggests the use of the posi
tive Wire from the Public Chest—the pay
ment of all the Protestant clergy, that he 
and his familiars may continue their pen- 

by scientific and practical men. M e can- ' sions for ever, and get the Liqn’s share ol 
not do less than wish him every success, , Sp0ifl llow disinterested—how just is 
both because he is a Canadian and a King- j | j,|s>
stopian, with whom» the writer had played j Who, among all the Ministers of religion 
—or touglit—which, at that time and place, ; w;j| ajj the enemy ot our country’s liberty 
wai much the same thing many a truant j anj frt.edom in this mean and dastardly at- 
hour. Mr. lluttan is a practical printer, j tempt at continued pillage of a common fund 
but like ethers who learn the art, he speed- from w|,ich all should be benefitted as citi- 
ily abandoned it, and we are glad lo find 
that lie has succeeded in doing something 
more profitable. He belongs witlia! to an 
inventive family, being a nephew of Mr.
Sheriff Ruttan, of Cobouig, whose im
proved method of ventilating and heatibg 
buildings has been admired and commended, 
both in the United States and Canada.—
Spectator.

. , ... Tub Usr or Glafs for Roofino.—
A letter received in tins city states that j ^jes(frs> q’ua „n,j Mctirngor.tlie well known 

Railroad Expedition,^ under > eflgj, cerg anj )ron eio^m ship builders, of 
Glasgow, have just con traded to have

zens, although notas should be benefitted 
asscitizens, although not as religionists?— ; 
Will the Wesleyan Preachers debase 
themselves to become the ally of the enemy 
for tbe sake of getting a bone to pick?— 

earnestly hope they will not. A1 re
view of the past history of the War for re
ligious equality would perhapsr open the 
eyes of recent emigrants among them. In 
a memorial ot the Methodist Conference of 
a former day to the King, we find the fol
lowing noble sentiments, which we hope the 
present Conference may adopt ;

“ Your memorialists therefore feel satis
fied, that in the state of the population in 
Canada, neither the real interests of the 
Church itself, nor ot the government, nor 

equire the

Poses : j jhe Pacific
Firstly. To fix an annual rent on the Captain Gunnison, was encamped hear 

drainage of any house, cellar, yard or land West Port, Missouri,on the 20th Junepmd 
into any common sewer, and to charge the : Was to start next day for Salt Lake, 
property drained for the payment of such j. 'J he committee of arrangementr for re
rent during the time it shall be so drained ceivih ' the President have appointed a sub- 
ioto such sewer. committee to report this p. m.

Sccemdly. Fcr,roMn£, levying, end op- j The City Council has tendered the Pres- 
propriating at and upon the petition of txvo hJeui the use of independence Hall to hold 
thirds or upwards of the freeholders and ; hi* }VVtifie
householders resident m any particular street j The Hoard‘of Assisiarit AUermen last j 
or square, alley or lane of the said Town „io|;t appointed a committee to receive the 
or City, representing in value at least nuej President, and voted an appropriation to j 
half of tbe rateable property .situate in such 1 pav (j,e expenses.
street, square, alley or lane, such sumor " Albany, July 7.
sums a3 may.be nece*<oiy to defray the ex At the railway meeting, committee were , Qn(| j,is ohief ,vry during the period of p0ses 0f general education and perhaps to 
|MD*e of lighting wilbgns, oil or oil,it sub- ] appointed to perfect the cousoUdiil.on to : y/^ffering wm for more whisk, v.-Lon- hher internal inmroren.ent*. When these 
stances, such street, square, a!!e, or lane rej4„|ate ll.e running of roads &c. J he , (fo;| yv,„fS. i xu-serve la,els, which have heretofore been
bj meant of a special rate, lobe assessed j ouUle casc of J. Hendrickson, came iu | obstruction to tbe general
equally on the whole rateable properly in court ibis evening wilh a vei diet ol guilt, j 05*1 he XX indhum Township Council | , of ,he countryi are M„r0-
sueh slreel, square, alley or lane. | ot „w murjt.r of his wife by administering j have passed resolutions to lake stock in j P „e„era| purposes,^he Calhnhc

Tkirdlg. For grading null,only to any : poi„.„. Judge Mar via -en.euced him Vo be Dutdlle Ld all otter classes of you. Majesty’s
Company now oriierealtcr to be lucorpor- jiung on the 26th August. i ±- n uuu “ inc junction wan uie A/uu\iut
ated for the purpose of supplying water or ° Philadelphia, July 8.

for the use and convenience of the in- A fi n -ht train which left Wilmington j 
ahitants of such City or Town, to lay down ibis inormus run off the track into the j 

pipes or conduits for the conveyance oi Uraiidywine ; the Bridgo-teuder says the

liioiCbml ng yard cdveretl with glass am) 
lightened with g*e. In this structure (a 
modification of the Crystal l’ulnee,) Messrs.
Tod and McGreg-r, xvill bo ablo to build , -
several tirbt-class ocean stcam-eliips at , oi the people, uor ot religion 
once, t he men w orking full tune, comtoria- ! endowment sought and claimed by the Epis- 
bly in all soris.of weather, and ff necessary, 1 copal Clergy ; but on the contrary, they 
a second relay of men c-»uU lie omplyed dn- believe that nil these interests will be best 
ring Hie night. Th» cost of the erection , consujte(j an(| promoted by leaving all min- 

| xvl11 he about .U2,U( 0. J inters of religion in the enjoyment of the
I Suicide.— On Tuesday a school teacher 1 same political privileges and advantages,
1 named Hussey residing in Port Stanley, cut 1 and appropriating the proceeds ot the sale 
! his throat with a razor whilst under the in- 0f lands heretofore set apart for the sup- 
| fluence of liquor. The man lived till next | |)0rt ftf < a Protestant Clergy’ to the pur-

such water and gas under any of the streets' u>tia| werv displayed,
or public squares of the Municipality, under, j„ mailer of the accident to j
auefirestrictions, limitations ar.d regulations '(|;e Baltimore train this morning, the verdict j 
as to such Municipal Council may seem 0f ||„. jury exonerates the Railroad Comp.': 
meet. an I the officers from all the blame m the :

Foui thl y, F or subscribing for or pur- J inatf,:r. 
chasing any number of Shares in the Cap- j Washington, July S j

jC 25,000 if the Junction with the D un ville 
Extension be at Simcoe.

Uitk or Mao Dua^.—An English Journ
al nu) 9 that an old Saxon h if oven f> r &.U 
years using with period success, a remedy 
for iho bile of mad dogs, by the agency of 
which “he line rescued many human beings 
aid cattle from the fetrful death of hydro- 
phobia.” The remedy i# to wash the 
wound immediately with warm vinegar or 
lopi J water dry it and then apply a few 
drops of muriatic acid, spirit of salt, which 
will destroy the poison oi the saliva, or 

fleeted. The

faithful and loyal subjects will he alike be- 
uefitted by them.’’—Examiner.

REFORM DINNER IN BRANT
FORD.

At a meeting held in the Court House 
in this Town, to day, William Thompson, 
Esq., of Oakland, in the chair, and W. 
R. Rubidge, Esq., acting as Secretary, 
the following Resolutions were unanimously 
carried :

Moved by Mr. John Campbell, teital slock of any Company incorporated lor Senator Lorenzi, the late Mexican nnn- neutralize it and the cure is . ^
the purpose supplying such City or Toxvn | ls*er unj |jl(i Secretary ol slate were re- j above is unquestionably a very en*y and ! conded by Mr Joseph 1 hompson, and 

*Hllh water or Gas, or for lending any sum ' t v;vt!(] by the President in a final official j simple remedy, and if effectual, it should be Resolved,—That in consideration of the
of money to sued Company, or guarantee-| jf|«crvjt 4V.. inado public. j many valuable Relcnn measures introduced
ing the payment of any sum of money boi* | ]| j„ understood t liât the command of the A few friend* of the late D.iniei Webster . and carried by the present Administration
vqwed by such company from anv C’orpor;.- Fis,1,! ).»-Ground Squadron has been assign- i hate subscribed t$J5,000, bought an elf- i it is most desirable to give the said Mmis
sion or person,or to. endorsing orguarautee- L-d to" Commodore Shubrick. i rondence, and prcsenDd it to hi. wi- try a Public Dinner in tbe Town ot Brant-
ia*payumuloflliepi'iHcip.l or iiiUtchIulunv Hsuimoi,.- July (i d,‘w’ 1 Tk ”f,",flr, T,,; ford.
i,i \ , i 1 i i ,i /• ’ liAH i.MOKL, ouiy u memory and gratitude for hie public eervi- %»-_..i u„ it a nar(iv jrsn secondedOtb.alun-sl. be .«red by U* Company , Orleans paper, ol Thursday am re- Who eb.ll kerp.lter Ih.i poll..- |. Moved by II. A. Hardy, tsq.,seconded
for any money by them bo,,owed,or lor as- j .h,d> TUe Ung plonger, „l .be pr.m.d. caelo.iv.ly lor l.vor. to by ^r. O C.rr .n l
isaessing aed levying from time lo time !«.Man/' baderiivcd at new | come. Kesotied,— UM tuc louomng genue
upon She wlmlc rateable prouvrlv of the . , tlluun 9 J men be now appointed a Comini'tec to matter cornea before a legal tribunal, the
M....;ra;v..l,iv .1 stmmcul sum or sums V _ , „ , , rvnnmr \ 7 hr Robi!*.—A curiou* instance orThe ’ earry^TtTe foregoing resolution imo effect, witnesses will be confronted, and the tru'h

ixT't f" . . \ r ' CKWi;ç.qvîti!y .>th, ( 1 ..usday Evening.) falllll,ar,iy ami s .gacity ol ibia little bird I ^ ° ° I elicited. The lamentaUone of fathers,
t .4 «;;■ to v <.0 c : , Tlu fire has"'e.VtenVieù'oi- . - -T;--”'ant'* * lt'>"*ifl ncar Kosenea'li, , r^ul.tU T’.,.,' r? e. AVilL»-. I mot here and children attest the unho y

**** - '’ - James I ^a4Shter of peaceable citizens, justice
Carton,

g that the one is disposed fo ’make the 
Institution purely political, the otltyr to re- 
• ain a little spice of the religious, blended 
with the political elements of the Associ
ation. It is true that the question really at 
issue is rather mistily expressed. Master 
Benjamin says of his opporjfcnts:

“ A few members \\ydT openly repudi
ated rligion as our primary foundation, and j 
contended that our institution is a mere | 
political organizationr."

Master Gowan, bn the other hand, re- j 
torts;

“ No member of the lodge repudiated j 
religion as the primary foundation. On the 
contrary, all admitted it. But it was con
tended that tbe society was political as well 
as religious, and that although exclusively 
Protestant it was also exclusively loyal.— 
i-in hand, it was contended, that
the radicals as well as tbe loyalists were ad
mirable.”

The embers of the disputq had evident
ly been rankling some time, but only burst 
into a flame at the annual general election, 
when a question arose as to the right of 
proxies to vote. The partizans of Mr. 
Gowan being in the majority, divided 
against the proxies; whereupon the friends 
of Mr. Benjamin retired. Each party sub
sequently elected its own grand master and 
officers, and each of the two potentates, as 
we have already said, claims the right of 
sway.

1 We should scarcely have noticed this af
fair, regarding it only as a specimen of 
“ Family Jars,” in which none but the par
ties directly concerned bave any right to 
meddle, were it not for the interest the 
Tory papers appear to take in the split.— 
The Globe especially feels it imperative on 
him to come to the rescue of tbe tribe of 
Benjamin, and zealously exhort the Orange 
men to reconciliation and union. “ There 
should,” says he, “ be union among the 
Protestants of all classes. We can spare 
none from the good work.”

To those who have witnessed the politi 
cal somersets of tbe Globe, within the last 
few months, it can cause no wonder to find 
it taking the Oiange Association under its 
especial care. Our cotcmporary the North 
American, says:—“ SV’e understand the 
Orangemen of Toronto propose to give 
Mr. Brqxvn a dinner for the service he 
has done their cause.” We should recom
mend that as a more fitting reward, that they 
should dethrone their contending champions 
for the Grand Mastership, and elect the 
member for for Kent in ther stead.-— Pilot.

THURSDAY, jiuLY 21, 1893. 

“OUR MEMBER.”
_*/ u< •

The Honorable Malcolm Cameron has 
been busily employed since the prorogation 
of Parliament in meeting the nouerons de
mands upon his time and attention in vari
ous portions of Canada West. It had 
been insinuated hj some of hi* foes (“ and 
the wish was father to the thought”) that 
he would “ not show bit lace in Huron,” 
but Mr. Çameron is not thus in the habit of 
neglecting his constituents, dud in this in
stance he took tbe very first opportunity of 
being present among them, face to face, 
and right glad was Huron to s$e the 
jovial, energetic countenance of her chief 
again.

In our last we remarked upon the enter
tainment got up at a moments notice by a 
number of the friends of Mr. Cameron in 
few Town, at which the Honorable Gentle
man attended and was warmly greeted by 
those present. We also remarked as 
we weregoing to press, that he had 
addressed the public in the Hall of the 
Huron Hotel. Of his speech at that 
meeting xve are sorry that we cannot give 
even a meagre outline, he not only touched 
upon all the points which we gave in our 
sketch of bis speech at the dinner the 
evening prevtois, but also enlarged upon 
many other point* interesting to friends 
and foes. The meeting was well attend
ed both by Radicals and Tories. George 
Brown, Esq., the Treasurer of Huron and 
Bru.e in the Chair, and the assembled 
wisdom of the United Counties was also 
present, the County Council being in 
session at the time, the members of which 
body xvith one or two exceptions being in 
the Room. The Honorable Gentleman 
was beard and applauded enthusiastically,

THE MONTREAL SLAUGHTER.

There is a remarkable feature in the in^ 
vest igation noxv going on that must forcibly 
strike ihe reader. The three partie» mvolv 
ed, are anxioqs, aa they should be, to pro 
led ihemsGves from undeserved oh'oquv, 
and therefore xve have tne most conflicting 
evidence as to the manner and the man 
who gave the order to fire. The Officers 
ba ear positively Lb at they did not—the 
Koldierb ewear po-itivelv that the officer* 
did, witfitihe exception of the bugler, who 
positively swore that Col. Hogarth could 
not have given the order without hie hear
ing it—and he did not hear him. The bug
ler did not belong to the firing party, and 
therefore is no liable to punishment if 
the troops tired without order#. The May
or deniea that he ordered the troops td fire, 
but there are a multitude of witnesoee who 
swear that he did call upon the troupe to 
fire. Now, if the soldiers fired without or
ders from their officer, they slaughtered the 
people, and are liable to severe punishment. 
If the officer gave the word to fire, fthere 
being no row at the time) ho committed 
murder. If the Mayor gave up the preeer 
vation uf the peace to the offices command 
mg, he was equally guilty. That murder 
—loul and cowardly murder—has been 
committed, there is no doubt. When th«
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Among the lowers art; the following-Fitz- 
hu rh &. Co.’ Loss $20,000 on mill, insured, 
$ 12,000, large stock—15.000 or 20,000 
bushels of grain, insured ; S. Doolitt e, mill 
and Mock, loss *45,000, partly insured.— 
Ames &. Brother,elevator, loss ^20,000 on 
buildings, insured % 12,000. About five 
thousand dollars, loss on grain in Mores own
ed abroad. H. M. Ames, plaster mill 
and two Mores on first street, and stock in 
the mill, loss $100,0001 Insured £7,000 
T. W yman, flour mill, loss $10,000.-— 

dclphia, 409^34—Liverpool, - I Hale bcCo.,elevator, lo^s in bunding^ f;28,-
Gjaagow, 377,800—Moscow. 330,000—' 000 ; insured in New York, loss on grain 
Manchester,29ti,C00--Madrid,260,000— I in store in this building, $60,000,
------- - — - - ",9^-23 '

PoAtlaiion of Cities.—From *f eb- 
cr’s People’s almanack for 1853. London. 
2^63,141-Paris,* l,0;)3,2ti2—Cmi-tauti- 
nople, 786,990—Nexv York 522,7'dti—St. 
Petersburg, 178,439—Vienna; 477,816— 
Berlin, 441,931—Naples, 416,475-Phila-

ruUiu's nest built, and filled with —
the lit; le pair ha.I luken auvaiitugo of iho 
wn d'iw being left open to occuny such a 
singular locality for their breeding place. 
The egg* are by this time hatched, so ihat 
the patent buds have to be early astir to 
limd !o< d toi* the.r little■ ones; indeed 
much earlier than the otiierjoccupant of the 
ro >m. 'Ihe young robin’s can’t wait lor 
iheir early bresklasi until the feMow lod
gers gois up, and the old birds are driven 
to the necessity of awakening him, which 
they do, »t an early hour every mornihg, by 
flapping their wings in his lacu, when he

Dr. P. O’Carr, 'l'homas Speiiccr,
Woody at t, P. B. Lqpg, James Walkin- 
shaw, John 11. Moore, VS'm. .Simon, W. 
II. Morgan, T. llobson, Joseph Thomp
son, J. Coinerl.ord, Jolin iieaton, W. B. 
Rubidge, P. G. Van Brooklyn, F. rp. 
Wilkes, II. Hardy.

. Township of Brantford. — Benson 
Jones, Lyman Ghapin, T. Tufford, Ur. 
A* Cook, Herbert Bigga^ John Cook, 
E. Vanderlip, A. Townsejad, T. Nexvton,

1 ëc.TÜ* «d'k™d*,"o^,.',tee»md:w‘ to iThaddeus Smith, J. Maxwell, IL Haw- 
iheir Irec egrers and ■ ingress. We" have |ey, II. Phelps, G. Sniilh, J. Lckins, J. 
tho story on etch undoutned authority that | Campbell, R. Hardy, 1. Vanderlip, D.

Dublin, 254^150—levons, 24'9^23—Lis- 
bon,241,600— Amsterdam, 222,800-Ha
vana, 200 OdlO—Marseilles, 195v257-Bal- 
•imore, 189,05 f-Palermo, 180,000-lt'oine, 
172^82—Warsaw, 162,597-1—Leeds, 
52,000—Milan, 151.438—-Hninbti.g, 

-Boston, 136,788.

_____________ _____ . Fit*-
hùgi, kCo., have a large amount oi mer- 
tliaaJixe in store, loss not lose Ilian 
000 j lulls on parties abroad. Severla 
others are also heavy losers by this great 
fire. It is impossible to asertai» individual 
losses. So raiiid wflre the flames that it 
the time it was at il» height only an hour

there is no ground left for questioning it; 
and xve would be sorry, indeed, if it were 
nut true, as it is an interesting feature in 
the history of these little pels of all young 
folks.-—GVusgour Mail.

Fire at Cambridge, Mass.—A fire 
broke out on Sunday, the 19ih ult., in the 
stable rear of the Cambridge Hotel, on 
Maifi street, Cambridge, Mass., and the 
wind blowing, tresh from] tbe North-west, j

Brown, A. Vanderlip, J. Lumpkins, N. 
Griffin.

South Drumfrics.—D. Anderson, J. 
Mullin, J. Beamer, J. Sharp, J. Tood, 
D, O’Neil, P. 8. Howell, M. Charlton, 
W. Lillie, Dr. Mainwanng, C. Smith, 
J. Thomas.

Township of Diuford.—T. Horner 
H* Ktnny, G. Beamer, J. Oswald, R. 
Muir, J. Kelly, M. Fowler, W. G. Ker-

amined, the court is likely to *it for a long 
time, as they work very short hours.— j 
Journal «J* Exp- css.

We clip from the Montreal Sun the fol
lowing item;

“A contemporary state* that jUie different 
peinions presented lo the Provincial Legis 
I -.lure for thu enaetmvni oi a prohibitory 
liquor law, similar to the Maine law, have 
in all been signed by 70,000 persona,”

Lbbds Elkctiun. —The writ for a new 
election, to supply tbe place ot Mr. Rich
ards, in the county of Leeds, uns been is
sued, and is made returnable before close of 
the present tnonlb. Mr. Ormond Junes 
has come forward on the Conservative in- 
>ercsi, ai iho instance, he states, ol “many 
friends." The Liberals have not yet fixed 
upon their Candidate; but a movement to 
tost end is being made in the call of Town
ship meetings, to nominate deligalee to a 
general convention which shall select a 
candidate. It ia to be hoped that a selec
tion will be made for which the entire liber
al votes can be cut.

and we would inform our warm but rather 
hasty friend Mr. McKenzie, that he held 
out no glittering spoils to the farmers of 
Huron and Bruce, be did not offer a slice 
of the dE30,000, granted by the Assembly 
for roatl making on tbe frontiers of ctvilt- 
zatiou. He showed that Bruce bad already 
an ample fund for internal improvements 
which she could draw at the rate of two 
shillings and six-pence per acre, from the 
sales of tbe public lands. He did not come 
forward with any such paltry baits, but bold
ly and nobly appealed to bis constituents as 
to the conformity oj his conduct during 
Xlie late Session with his professions on 
the hustii gs. Nor did he appeal in vain 
His friends felt that their confidence #bad 
not been misplaced and his foes when they 
hoped to see the effect they bad expected 
from erratic Globu ar influences and im
prudent Messages, bid their diminished 
heads nor ventured even to murmur tbe 
slightest note ol disapprobation.

At the conclusion of tbe meeting it was 
moved by Wm. Wallace, Esq., Reeve of 
Goderich, and seconded by Robert I lays, 
Esq., Reeve of McKillop, “ That the 
thauks of this meeV'ng are due to tbe lion. 
Malcolm Cameron for the untiring and en
ergetic course he has pursued ever since 
be entered Parliament and more especially 
since be became the representative of our 
Counties, and that tbe explanation given by 
him respecting the Canada Company Peti
tion is very satisfactory as far as he is con
cerned, but that this meeting will, with 
other inhabitants of these Counties, endea
vour to gather such information as may yet 
lead to a more satisfactory i«sue. With 
regard to the School Bill, though not so 
acceptable as might be desired, yet this 
meeting has every confidence, that when 
practicable, be will use all bis influence 
to make it for tbe general benefit of tits 
Pro vice. And that he has done all that any 
man could do, to redeem the pledges given 
at the Poll and at meetings throughout tbe 
counties, and this meeting has every con
fidence that he will continue to exert all 
his power for our benefit*”—Carried unani
mously.

It was moved by Ira Lewis, Esq., se
conded by Mr. Wm. Story, That the 
above resolutions with the proceedings of 
the meeting be published in the Signal— 
carried.

Mr. Cameron has since attended meet
ings at Mitchell and Stratford, from thence 
lie proceeded to London and Sarnia, and 
arrived here with àir». V. aiiu uuue,. 
yesterday week by the Ruby. After

left alter a few days for London.
In the ev*nt of another election for 

Huron and Brupe, there is no doubt Mr. 
Cameron would walk tbe course without 
the least opposition. Ahd we Regret (al
though it is a very selfish regret) that the 
same energetic ambition which gave him 
such an easy victory the once Conservative 
Huron, should urge bun to reap bis laurels, 
and face the foes of consistent reform on 
othe still dangerous fields. We hope this 
may not be tot case, as take him alto
gether, the reformers of Huron may well 
despair of getting another champion so ca 
pable and energetic to carry out their 
views. We hope the Hon. Gentleman may 
still and for many years hereafter be in
duced to repre sent Huron in Parliament.

Since writing the above we have seen 
a rary loog « talk” ia the GUb* raiarria*

W« have this week to apologise for the 
non-issue ot our paper last Thursday.— 
This we can assure our friends is felt to 
be as great an evil by us as it can possibly 
be by them. The difficulty arose from the 
non-arrival of paper, which we had ordered 
and expected Jong before it was needed, 
but as tbe supply^of the kmd we required 
was out at the Factory to which we sent, 
we were unfortunately delayed in dischag- 
ing our duty to our supporters. We had 
•o positive control over the evil in this 
instance, but will use every precaution to 
guard against abort supplies in future.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

The County Council met on Tuesday, 
the 5th inst. The following gentlemen 
were present -Dr. Chalk, tbe Wardea, 
in the Chair, Messrr. Wallace. Girrin, 
Young, Johnson, Davidson, Walker, 
Lamb, Atkinson, Fraser, Holmes, Hays, 
Woods and Flanagan.

The Warden then addressed the Coun
cil, tfter which the following documents 
were laid before the Council :

1. Letter from Mr. Cumins ; referred 
to Suspension Bridge Committee.

2. County Surveyor’s Report, accom
panied by correspondence with Mr. Gum- 
ins ; referred to Sus. B. Cora.

3. Letter and Acdount from Mr. Sher
iff McDonald ; referred to Finance Com
mittee.

4. Letter, Account andCertificate, from 
Mr. Sheriff McDonald ; referred to Fi
nance Com.

5. Letter from Provincial Secretary ; 
referred to Finance Com.

6. Letter from Mr. Hobson to War
den ; referred to Road and Bridge Com.

7. Letter from John Traquliair ; refer
red to Road and Bridge Com.

8. Petition from Fred. Clark and Thos.
Bates ; referred to Finance Com.

9. Receipt for Railway Stock fiom the 
Warden of Perth, and Certificate from 
Secretary of Railroad Company for £75,- 
000 ; referred to Finance Com.

10. Account from Board of Public In
struction ; referred to Finance Com.

11. Circular from Chief Superintendent 
Schools to County Clerk ; referred to Fi
nance Coin.

12. Letter from Clerk of the Peace to 
County Clerk ; referred to finance com
mittee.

13. Three Accounts sudden breaches, 
certified by Mr. Atkinson ; referred to 
finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, That a committee of five be 
appointejLpn the Maitland Bridge—carried 
and declarfQ on ballot to consist of Messrs. 
Holmes, Wallace, Girvin, Woods and 
Hays.

Tbe finance committee on ballot was de
clared to consist of Messrs. Lamb, Holmes, 
Hays, Johnson and Woods.

The Road and Bridge Committee was 
appointed to consist of Messrs. Girvin, 
Davidson, Woods, Fraser and Flanagan.

The petition of Peter Rooertson and 
others was received and referred to finance 
committee.

Moved by Mr. Woods and seconded by 
Mr. Johnson, That a By-law be framed 
with a view to prevent parties from hauling 
on a chain, saw or other logs, along or 
across any bridge or gravel road or macad
amized road, the property of these coun
ties ; referred to Road and Bridge com
mittee.

The Assessment Rolls for McGillivray 
and Hay were received and referred to 
Assessment committee.

Wednesday, 6th inst.
Dr. Woods, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 

moved for £30 to be expended on the 
boundary line between tbe Townships of 
Hay and Stanley ; referred to finance, com
mittee.

It was moved by Mr. Fraser and se
conded by Mr. Flanagau, That £30 be 
expended on the town line between Kincar
dine and Bruce, and the same sum for tbe 
Tnwo line beta een Kincardine and Huron; 
referred to finance committee.

It was then moved by Mr. Flanagan, 
seconded by Mr. Atkinson, That this coun
cil do take into consideration the great ne
cessity or gravelling the road 
from Goderich to the London 
i ROOF-LINE GrAVKL RoAD AND ALSO 
*Rv* VL*.:; "** 0»**RA TO THE
BOUNDARY LINK BETWEEN HvRON AND 
puua, Ui .6 * u’LMnvv a «bout 62 miles 
which would require a sum of about £20,- 
000 currency, to be raised in the most ad
vantageous manner that they in their wis
dom may think most convenient ; referred 

to Gravel Road Committee.
The Gravel Road ( oinmittee was ap- 

pointed to consist of the following : Me»rs. 
Holmes, Wallace^. Woods, Hays, F|ana 

ran, Atkinson and Chalk. . .
Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded W

Mr. Young, That in consequence of he
several Judge, having refused to hold 
Court in the Court room and as a three ^ 
remove the tilting, of the Court of Queen .
Bench “ to a neighboring county, as a 
the yearly rent of the County office, and 
the total want of a fire proof safe for the 
Registry Office, and as the nr™»*'-»1 
contemplated at last ™eElin* h“/ .. ;
That the .urn of £3000 be rawed for the


